The Pro-Am At Camelback
May 1-3, 2020 (Friday - Sunday)
The Camelback Golf Club
Scottsdale, Arizona

Day 1

Mike Malaska Clinic | Opening Party
Day 2

8:30 am Shotgun (Ambiente) | Breakfast & Lunch
Day 3

8:30 am Shotgun (Padre) | Breakfast & Lunch
Horserace Shootout | Awards Party | Cocktails

Entry Fee
Instructional Clinic by Mike Malaska (’17 PGA Teacher of the Year)
Opening Party with Cocktails and Appetizers
36-Hole Tournament at the Camelback Golf Club
Breakfast and Lunch Each Day
Daily Tee Gifts and Tournament Prizes
Optional Skins Games
Awards Party with Live Music and Cocktails

Price Per Amateur: $1,500

How To Sign Up
The ﬁrst step to sign up is to submit a team deposit. Deposit amount is $1,500 and is fullyrefundable before March 1st, 2020. After this date we will be collecting the ﬁnal team balance.
Contact Micah Burke to Sign Up

micah.burke@perfectproams.com

The ProAm at Camelback will be donating a portion of the proceeds from this
year’s golf tournament to the Patriot Golf Foundation. This foundation hosts
golf schools throughout the country in which a player plays with a veteran at a
1-3 day golf school and a portion of the funds are then donated to qualiﬁed
veteran programs such as Folds of Honor, K9 for Warriors, the Pat Tillman
Foundation and more.

Tournament Information
One Pro-Am team must consist of ONE professional and THREE amateurs
Format: Team Combined Best Ball
‣ Combine two scores per hole. One best gross score and one best net.
Handicapping:
‣ Amateurs must have a veriﬁable index (GHIN, CDAT, GRINT, etc)
‣ We will be applying 80% of the course handicap and using the 6-month low
index
‣ All professionals will play to a scratch handicap
Optional Betting Games:
‣ Team Skins: Score based on combined total of Gross and Net.
‣ Gross Skins: Based on individual scores without handicaps
‣ Net Skins: Based on individual scores with handicaps
Horserace Shootout
All teams will be separated into ﬂights based on combined team index. Top
ﬁnishers in each ﬂight will advance to the shootout where all team members
will play alternate shot.
Mike Malaska Clinic
Mike Malaska, World renowned golf instructor and ’17 PGA Teacher Of The
Year, will be hosting a clinic on the range at the Camelback Golf Club. All
participants are welcomed to join.

Play with a Pro

The Pro-Am isn’t just a great time golﬁng with friends, it’s at the same time, a unique opportunity to level up your own
game! By playing in this unique format, you’ll have the opportunity to compete alongside a Tour Professional Golfer,
learn ﬁrst-hand how to perform under pressure and shoot lower scores! Representing nearly every tour out there, we
have an exciting mix of talented Tour Professional Golfers ready to join your team and help you win!
Your participation in this pro-am also provides the professional in your group a life-changing opportunity to advance
his or her career. More often than not, opportunity makes all the difference so that’s why we award the low
professional in the ﬁeld with a Paid Q-School Application for 2020. This is your chance to play in an incredibly fun
pro-am while sponsoring a professional golfer!

